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The toughest
challenges. The
most advanced
science.

We fight the toughest health challenges
with advanced science, putting our passion
to work where the need is greatest. Because
our purpose as a global biopharmaceutical
company is to make a remarkable impact on
people’s lives.
It takes all of us to turn possibilities into
medicine that reaches millions. So we
partner with governments, academic
institutions, scientific and advocacy groups
to make it happen. Together, we’re inventing
the future of medicine.

Learn more at
abbvie.com

don’t let migraine steal your chance to say

Aimovig® is proven to reduce monthly migraine days.
For some, Aimovig cuts the number of monthly migraine
days in half or more.
So you can be there more.
Ask your doctor about Aimovig today.

Approved Use
Aimovig® (erenumab-aooe) is a prescription medicine used
for the preventive treatment of migraine in adults.

Important Safety Information
Who should not use Aimovig®?
Do not use Aimovig® if you are allergic to erenumab-aooe
or any ingredients in Aimovig®.
Before starting Aimovig®, tell your healthcare provider (HCP)
about all your medical conditions, including if you are allergic
to rubber or latex, pregnant or plan to become pregnant,
breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed.
Tell your HCP about all the medicines you take, including
any prescription and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins,
or herbal supplements.
What are possible side effects of Aimovig®?
Aimovig® may cause serious side effects, including:
• Allergic reactions. Allergic reactions, including rash or
swelling can happen after receiving Aimovig®. This
can happen within hours to days after using Aimovig®.
Call your HCP or get emergency medical help right
away if you have any of the following symptoms of
an allergic reaction: swelling of the face, mouth,
tongue or throat, or trouble breathing.
• Constipation with serious complications. Severe
constipation can happen after receiving Aimovig®. In
some cases people have been hospitalized or needed
surgery. Contact your HCP if you have severe constipation.
• High blood pressure. High blood pressure or worsening of high blood
pressure can happen after receiving Aimovig®. Contact your healthcare
provider if you have an increase in blood pressure.
The most common side effects of Aimovig® are pain, redness, or swelling at
the injection site and constipation.
These are not all of the possible side effects of Aimovig®. Call your HCP for
medical advice about side effects.
You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the
FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
Please see Brief Summary of the Patient Product Information on the next page.

© 2020 Amgen Inc. All rights reserved. USA-334-83908

be there more
connect with us

™

Driving Better Conversations
We know the impact migraine can have on a person’s life, yet, migraine is still an underdiagnosed and undertreated disease.
Based on results from a large population-based survey, you may be surprised to know that among the surveyed adults
impacted by migraine, approximately half hesitated to seek care.1 Reasons behind the hesitation included that people wanted to
manage migraine on their own, were concerned about their migraine being taken seriously, or thought their migraine was not
serious enough to warrant consulting.

More than 30 million American
adults live with migraine, a
complex, painful and debilitating
neurologic disease.

Migraine is the third most
prevalent disease in the world
and the leading cause of
disability for people under the
age of 50.21

People with migraine in the
U.S. lose more than 157
million workdays each year.32

References:
1. Steiner TJ, Stovner LJ, Vos T, Jensen R, Katsarava Z. Migraine is the first cause of disability in under 50s: will health politicians now take notice? J Headache Pain. 2018;19(1):17.
2. Migraine Research Foundation. Accessed from
https://migraineresearchfoundation.org/about-migraine/what-is-migraine/migraine-disease-and-its-impact/#:~:text=Healthcare%20and%20lost%20productivity%20costs,due%20to%20migraine%20each%20year. June 7, 2021.

Recognizing the critical role that primary care providers play in migraine care and the time constraints in clinical practice, Eli
Lilly and Company launched Think Talk Treat Migraine, a disease-state initiative to provide education and tools for patients
and providers to help facilitate communication about migraine, including VEGA, a smartphone app to enable users to track
important information about their migraine that can then be shared with their provider. A simple algorithm can help people and
their providers have better conversations about the impact of migraine:

THINK TALK TREAT MIGRAINE ALGORITHM 4,5,6,7

1 day/month or more = acute treatment
4 days/month or more = acute +
preventative treatment

The algorithm focuses on signs or symptoms that have
been shown to be highly predictive of migraine, and key
information to help drive the decision whether to offer
a preventive treatment along with acute treatment.4,5
All resources are available at www.ThinkMigraine.com.
While there is no one-size-fits-all approach to treating
migraine, a shared understanding about migraine can
help us THINK about, TALK with patients about and
TREAT migraine more effectively.

1. Shapiro RE, Nicholson RA, Zagar AJ, et al. Reasons for hesitating to consult for migraine care: Results of the OVERCOME (US) Study [abstract]. Headache. 2021;61:10. https://doi.org/10.1111/head.14130
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7. Blumenfeld AM, Payne KA, Varon SF, et al. Disability, HRQOL, and resource use amongst chronic and episodic migraineurs. Results from the International
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biohaven

With one medication you can:
STOP
MIGRAINE PAIN

PREVENT
MIGRAINES

Take Nurtec ODT as soon as a
migraine strikes to help stop
pain and other symptoms.*

Take Nurtec ODT every other
day to get ahead of migraines
and known triggers.

Ask your doctor about Nurtec ODT
& learn how you can get savings and support at nurtec.com/savings

Ellie W

Actual Nurtec ODT patient

*Light sensitivity, sound sensitivity, or nausea.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Do not take Nurtec ODT if you are allergic to Nurtec ODT (rimegepant) or any of its ingredients.
Before you take Nurtec ODT, tell your healthcare provider (HCP) about all your medical conditions, including if you:
• have liver problems,
• have kidney problems,
• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant,
• breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed.
Tell your HCP about all the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements.
Nurtec ODT may cause serious side effects including allergic reactions, including trouble breathing and rash. This can happen days after you take
Nurtec ODT. Call your HCP or get emergency help right away if you have swelling of the face, mouth, tongue, or throat or trouble breathing. This occurred
in less than 1% of patients treated with Nurtec ODT.
The most common side effects of Nurtec ODT were nausea (2.7%) and stomach pain/indigestion (2.4%). These are not the only possible side effects of
Nurtec ODT. Tell your HCP if you have any side effects.
WHAT IS NURTEC ODT?
Nurtec ODT orally disintegrating tablets is a prescription medicine that is used to treat migraine in adults. It is for the acute treatment of migraine attacks
with or without aura and the preventive treatment of episodic migraine. It is not known if Nurtec ODT is safe and effective in children.
You are encouraged to report side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch or call 1-800-FDA-1088 or report
side effects to Biohaven at 1-833-4Nurtec.
Please see a Brief Summary of the Prescribing Information on the following page.
© 2021 Biohaven Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All rights reserved. NURTEC and NURTEC ODT are registered trademarks of Biohaven Pharmaceutical Ireland DAC.
Biohaven is a trademark of Biohaven Pharmaceutical Holding Company Ltd. US-RIMODT-2100634 06/25/2021

PROVEN
MIGRAINE MEDICATION
MEETS HIGH-TECH
DELIVERY
TREATING MIGRAINE MAY NEVER BE THE SAME
Have you ever hoped for migraine pain relief that’s speedy,
steady, at the ready, even when taken late into an attack?

This could be it.
Newly FDA-approved Trudhesa is now available.
Go to trudhesa.com to learn more and talk to your healthcare provider about Trudhesa today.

Indication and Important
Safety Information
Indication
Trudhesa is used to treat an active migraine headache with or
without aura in adults. Do not use Trudhesa to prevent migraine
when you have no symptoms. It is not known if Trudhesa is safe
and effective in children.
Important Safety Information
Serious or potentially life-threatening reductions in blood
flow to the brain or extremities due to interactions between
dihydroergotamine (the active ingredient in Trudhesa) and
strong CYP3A4 inhibitors (such as protease inhibitors and
macrolide antibiotics) have been reported rarely. As a result,
these medications should not be taken together.
Do not use Trudhesa if you:
• Have any disease affecting your heart, arteries,
or blood circulation
• Are taking certain anti-HIV medications known
as protease inhibitors (such as ritonavir or nelfinavir)
• Are taking a macrolide antibiotic such as clarithromycin
or erythromycin
• Are taking certain antifungals such as ketoconazole
or itraconazole
• Have taken certain medications such as triptans or
ergot-type medications for the treatment or prevention
of migraine within the last 24 hours
• Have taken any medications that constrict your blood vessels
or raise your blood pressure
• Have severe liver or kidney disease
• Are allergic to ergotamine or dihydroergotamine

Before taking Trudhesa, tell your doctor if:
• You have high blood pressure, chest pain, shortness of breath, heart
disease; or risk factors for heart disease (such as high blood pressure,
high cholesterol, obesity, diabetes, smoking, strong family history
of heart disease or you are postmenopausal, or male over 40); or
problems with blood circulation in your arms, legs, fingers, or toes.
• You have or had any disease of the liver or kidney.
• You are taking any prescription or over-the-counter medications,
including vitamins or herbal supplements.
• You are pregnant, planning to become pregnant or are nursing,
or have ever stopped medication due to an allergy or bad reaction.
• This headache is different from your usual migraine attacks.
The use of Trudhesa should not exceed dosing guidelines and
should not be used on a daily basis.
Serious cardiac (heart) events, including some that have been
fatal, have occurred following the use of dihydroergotamine
mesylate, particularly with dihydroergotamine for injection,
but are extremely rare.
You may experience some nasal congestion or irritation, altered
sense of taste, sore throat, nausea, vomiting, dizziness, and fatigue
after using Trudhesa.
Contact your doctor immediately if you experience:
• Numbness or tingling in your fingers and toes
• Severe tightness, pain, pressure, heaviness, or discomfort
in your chest
• Muscle pain or cramps in your arms or legs
• Cold feeling or color changes in 1 or both legs or feet
• Sudden weakness
• Slurred speech
• Swelling or itching
The risk information provided here is not comprehensive.
To learn more, talk about Trudhesa with your healthcare provider
or pharmacist. The FDA-approved product labeling can be found
at www.trudhesa.com or 1-800-555-DRUG. You can also call
1-833-TRUDHESA (1-833-878-3437) for additional information.

IMPEL, TRUDHESA, POD, and the Impel and Trudhesa Logos are trademarks of Impel NeuroPharma, Inc.
© 2021 Impel NeuroPharma, Inc. All Rights Reserved. US-TRU-2100219 09/2021

lundbeck

Ask Your Provider If VYEPTI
Could Be Right For You.
Learn More at VYEPTI.com

©2021 Lundbeck. All rights reserved.
VYEPTI is a registered trademark of Lundbeck Seattle BioPharmaceuticals, Inc.
EPT-B-100676

teva

Teva is committed to
providing innovative and
high-quality medicines
to enable people around the
world – including those living
with migraine – to live better days.
Visit tevapharm.com to learn more.
© 2019 Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc.
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FDA-Cleared

Drug-Free

Visit gammaCore.com to learn more about
this innovative therapy or call 1-888-903-CORE
Scan here for video guide
and sign up information.

©2021 electroCore, Inc. All rights reserved. electroCore, the electroCore logo,
gammaCore, gammaCore Sapphire, and the gammaCore Sapphire logo are
trademarks of electroCore, Inc. EPM-01312 Rev 1 Rel: 09/2021

THANK
YOU

FOR YOUR
SUPPORT

migrastil

MIGRAINE RELIEF AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
Safe & Effective Topical Gel for migraines and
headaches that can be applied up to four times daily
Free from NSAIDS and
potentially addictive opioids
Scan the QR code to
to learn more about
Stopain® Clinical
Migraine & Headache
and where to buy!
stopa.in/retreat

Convenient single application packets —
apply the gel to the back of your neck
and behind each ear

FDA Cleared for use
in patients 12 years
of age or older
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Topical Pain Relief
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study about our product at

migrainestudy.us

Your Migraine Toolbox isn’t
complete without
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Response at 2 hours post-treatment

Hershey 2020 Headache

ADOLESCENT

Proven Efficacy, Safety, and NOW Insurance Coverage.
Depending on insurance coverage, eligible patients may pay as little
DVIRUWKHǦUVWGHYLFHZLWKWKH1HULYLR([SUHVV6DYLQJV3URJUDP

INDICATION FOR USE: Nerivio is indicated for acute treatment of migraine with or without aura in patients 12 years of age or older. It is a prescription use,
self-administered device for use in the home environment at the onset of migraine headache or aura.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION: Nerivio should not be used by people with congestive heart failure, severe cardiac or cerebrovascular disease, or
uncontrolled epilepsy. Nerivio should not be used by anyone with active implantable medical devices (e.g. pacemaker, hearing aid implant). It should only be
applied on the upper arm over dry, healthy skin with normal physical sensation and without any metallic implants or in proximity to cancerous lesions. Nerivio
has not been evaluated in pregnancy or those under the age of 12. For full use instructions and safety information, please see the Nerivio User Manual.

NRV-2021-P0022

www.theranica.com
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axon

avulux

THANK
YOU
Get your personalized plan for migraine relief.
Developed with the Jefferson Headache Center
Ctrl M Health helps you create a personalized plan
to decrease your migraine symptoms.
1. Get our app
2. Take our quiz
3. Get personalized lifestyle changes shown to
lower migraine frequency

FOR YOUR
SUPPORT

SCAN TO GET APP

Get migraine under control. Get 3 months FREE:
https://resources.ctrlmhealth.com/app-offer-1

Free Access to
N1-Headache™
with Premium
features*

juva

7GMIRXMƼGEPP]HMWGSZIV
[LMGLJEGXSVWEVI
EWWSGMEXIH[MXLER
MRGVIEWIHSVHIGVIEWIHVMWO
of your migraine attacks.

*Code:

CHAMP21

7MKRYTXSLIPTYW[MXL
JIIHFEGOSRRI[JIEXYVIW
ERHXSWYKKIWXXLMRKW]SYƅH
PMOIXSWIIMRXLIETTɸEX
GLEQT$RLIEHEGLIGSQ
ERHKIXE25$ Amazon
+MJXɸ'EVH.
The N1- headache logo
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#MigraineHackers

GINGER

prince of
peace
STOMACH RELIEF
NEVER TASTED BETTER!

seen

Take back control

THANK YOU
TO OUR OBSERVER SPONSORS

PRODUCT
D O N AT I O N S

ACULIEF
Aculief is a wearable acupressure
device that uses your body's own
endorphins to help relieve headaches
& migraine attacks naturally. It provides
pressure to the LI4 acupressure point
which has been used for thousands of
years to provide natural headache and
tension relief. Please use discount code:
WELCOME25, to receive a 25% discount
on your first order on our website.
aculief.com
Discount code: Welcome25

AKESO MIGRELIEF
Akeso Health Science offers the
MigreLief® line of products featuring
proprietary Puracol™. MigreLief
provides nutritional support for migraine
sufferers and is frequently
recommended by neurologists and
headache specialists.
migrelief.com

ACULIEF
ALLAY
LAMP
The Allay Lamp is created by the
doctors who made the groundbreaking
discovery at Harvard that a narrow
band of green light can help migraine.
The portable, rechargeable lamp
produces a precise band of light that
lets you escape the darkness and get
back to reading, working, and being
yourself.
allaylamp.com

AVULUX
Avulux is an optical technology
company that developed a patented
multi-band precision optical filter that
uses nano-molecular technology
designed to proactively manage light
sensitivity caused by migraine and
other medical conditions. Avulux lenses
directly align with the latest scientific
research on light sensitivity prevention
which explains its excellent clinical efficacy. Use discount code,
RetreatMigraine21, to receive 15% off your order Oct 15-31, 2021
avulux.com
Discount Code: RETREATMIGRAINE21

AxonRelief
Trodiax is a patent pending supplement
for people with migraine from the
makers of AxonOptics. It contains Axon
CBD isolate which is pure, verified by an
analytical lab, and significantly stronger
than an average dose. The
magnesium, CoQ10, and riboflavin are
recommended by the American
Headache Associate, making Trodiax the
daily dietary supplement you should be taking for your migraine. Please
use discount code, RETREATMIGRAINE21, at AxonRelief.com to receive
a 50% discount off your first order of Trodiax through 11/30/21.
axonrelief.com
Discount Code: RETREATMIGRAINE21

BABE LASH
Longer-looking lashes start with the
Babe Lash Essential Serum. This
award-winning eyelash serum is our #1
best-seller and has a highly
devoted following for one reason: it
works! If you’ve wanted your lashes to
look longer and more fluttery, all
without needing extensions or falsies,
consider this your sign to try the Babe
Lash Essential Serum. Use discount code, RM10, to receive 10% off your
order on our website from 10/15/21 - 1/15/22.
babelash.com
Discount Code: RM10

BESSI’S BAUBLES
Bessi’s Baubles makes beaded
bracelets including the Migrainiac. This
bracelet represents all of the strong,
fierce, warriors who are fighting a
disabling neurological disease every
day while advocating for themselves
and others. All proceeds from this
stunner goes to fighting stigma and
funding research for migraine and
headache disorders. Wear it as a reminder to yourself and others of how
strong you are. Use discount code, RETREAT10, to receive a 10%
discount from 10/15/21 - 11/15/21.
instagram.com/bessisbaubles
Discount Code: RETREAT10

BIO-KULT
ADM Protexin’s natural probiotic
supplement, BioKult Migréa, is a
multi-strain formulation designed to
target both the digestive tract and the
head. In addition to probiotics, Bio-Kult
Migréa contains B6 and Magnesium,
both of which contribute to normal
muscle function and normal
functioning of the nervous system. Use
discount code, MIGREA20, to receive a 20%
discount off your order from 10/10/21 - 11/20/21.
bio-kult.com
Discount Code: MIGREA20

BUG HULL
Bug Hull’s medicine organization
products include pill organizers/boxes,
pill cutters and pill crushers. Bug Hull
aims to design and produce the most
safe, fashionable and user friendly
medication organizers.
bughull.com

CtrlM HEALTH
The CtrlM app helps you find what
works best for you to decrease
migraine: 1. Activate your free 3-mth
trial by going here:
resources.ctrlmhealth.com/app-offer-1.
2. Take our survey. 3. Get your
personalized migraine action plan to
help you implement the best strategies.
You’ll be empowered with resources and
tools to proactively improve your overall health and wellness. Use the
discount code, BUTTERBUR15, to receive 15% off any of our
supplements created together with some of the nation’s leading
headache specialists.
ctrlmhealth.com
Discount Code: BUTTERBUR15

DEKALA STORE
Dekala makes extremely versatile Smart
LED lamps, specifically designed for
people who live with migraine, to
ensure you have comfortable and
soothing therapeutic lighting at home.
They are remote controllable by your
phone, voice controllable via Alexa
and Google home, and they come
with 9 ambient light modes. Includes a
duo lighting-alarm clock system and a built-in Hi-Fi speaker. Use
discount code, RETREAT, to receive a 20% discount on our website
through 12/25/21.
dekalastore.com/n8Uq8a
Discount Code: RETREAT

THE DIZZY COOK
Join an online cooking class, and cook
along with the class or just
watch the action! During the 1 hour
class you will have your questions
answered, be able to make edits,
troubleshoot, and learn tips for cooking
with migraine (and keeping it fun!).
Also, check out The Dizzy Cook Shop
online where we offer cheeky towels,
aprons, and totes as well as the well-known book, The Dizzy Cook:
Managing Migraine with More Than 90 Recipes and Lifestyle Tips. If
you’re going to cook with migraine, it might as well be fun!
thedizzycook.com

HUGGAROO
The Huggaroo product line includes
therapeutic hot and cold wraps, eye
masks, weighted blankets for children
and adults, weighted lap pads, sensory
compression beds sheets (the
Huggaroo Pouch™), and more. Try a
Huggaroo product today and help
manage your migraine better. Use
discount code, Retreat15, to receive 15%
off your order on our website through 10/31/21.
huggaroo.com
Discount Code: Retreat15

JUVA HEALTH
Get 1-Year Access for FREE to the Juva
for Migraine app (for iPhone only). Juva
guides you through
clinician-developed biofeedback
exercises so that you can start to take
back your life and better manage your
migraine. If you have an iPhone,
download the Juva app and sign up by
12/31/21 with the promotional code,
RetreatPromo, to receive one full year free (regular cost $96 !).
Download and try this amazing biofeedback app designed specifically
for people with migraine, cluster and other headache disorders!
juvahealth.com
Discount Code: RetreatPromo

KANJO/ACUTENS
Kanjo goes beyond acupressure and
aims to provide the highest quality
health products to help you find pain
relief by targeting specific pain areas
on the body. The three Acupressure
Neck Pain Relief Cushions offer a simple
yet effective at-home solution for neck
and shoulder pain, providing cervical
traction and spinal alignment, and
helping alleviate pain, tension, and migraine attacks. Use discount
code, MIGRAINE, to receive 10% off one order on our website from
10/10/21 - 11/10/21.
gokanjo.com
Discount Code: MIGRAINE

MAGIC GEL
Magic Gel is a UK based design and
manufacturing company for gel and
ice packs, and their Migraine Cap for
people with migraine is currently the
best-selling migraine relief product on
Amazon in the USA. Please come try
us out and explore all of our pain-relief
products! Click through on our link to
purchase our Migraine Cap at a 20%
discount during RetreatMigraine.
amazon.com/gp/mpc/AVCN7ORMQ3Y5H

MIGRASTIL
Migrastil all natural migraine products
were developed by people with
migraine for people with migraine.
They include a roll-on stick, a nausea
inhaler, and a daily supplement that
includes magnesium, taurine, feverfew
and B1. Migrastil gives your body what
it needs to help fight migraine! Use
discount code, RETREAT25, to receive
25% off your order on our website from
10/10 - 12/31/21.
migrastil.com
Discount Code: RETREAT25

MY LOTUS MAT
MyLotusMat was made to help your
body release stubborn muscle-tension,
and is a massage and health
treatment all in one. A 10-min session
provides deep stimulation, improves
blood flow, can help ease migraine
attacks, and improves quality of sleep.
MyLotusMat provides relief from muscle
spasms and tension, helps reduce the
inflammatory process that impacts chronic pain, and delivers
endorphins. Use discount code, RETREAT21, to receive 21% off your order
on our website through 11/1/21.
mylotusmat.com
Discount Code: RETREAT21

N1-HEADACHE
Scientifically discover everyday factors
that can increase, decrease, or have
no association with your risk of migraine
through this digital platform that
monitors individual headache
outcomes, tracks medication use and
overuse risk, and measures therapeutic
response in real-time. Download our
app using the discount code CHAMP21,
and receive a FREE subscription to the N1-Headache app!
n1-headache.com
Discount Code: CHAMP21

NEURA HEALTH
Neura Health is a comprehensive virtual
headache and migraine clinic that
allows patients to manage their chronic
condition all in one place.Neura offers
convenient migraine care on demand,
including regular video visits with
specialized neurologists who listen to
patients' needs, and a migraine
tracking app that delivers insights into
personal triggers. Visit: www.neurahealth.co/retreatmigraine and enter
code 21RM10 to get 10% off your first month’s subscription. It costs just
$1 to try for your first week!
neurahealth.co/retreatmigraine
Discount Code: 21RM10

NODPOD
Nodpod™ - The Weighted Blanket for
Your Eyes™. Our patented sleep mask
equally distributes the pressure-perfect
amount of weight for sleep (and
migraine relief) that’s never felt so
good. Use discount code, RETREAT15, to
receive 15% off your order on our
website from 10/1/21 - 10/31/21!
nodpod.com
Discount Code: RETREAT15

NORB LIGHTING
NorbRELIEF is a unique
Migraine-Reducing Green Light with a
specialized Flicker-Free/ Narrow-Green
™ spectrum. This light bulb is designed
to reduce the occurrence of
light-induced migraines, and to reduce
the pain level of existing migraine
headaches. Discover a non-invasive
way to find RELIEF at an affordable price it's light changing! Use discount code: RETREAT15, to get 15% off your
purchase through November 1, 2021.
norblighting.com/relief/
Discount Code: RETREAT15

ONE LESS CBD
One Less CBD was created to facilitate
productive living through the merging
of CBD with traditional ingredients into
a powerful topical cream. The
combination of traditional, time-tested
ingredients works together with our
THC-Free CBD isolate to offer powerful
relief for pain and inflammation. Use
discount code, RETREAT, to receive $20
off your first 4oz jar through 10/31/21 at
www.onelesscbd.com AND receive a free 0.25oz travel jar for just $4.95
shipping here: www.onelesscbd.com/migraine
onelesscbd.com/migraine
Discount Code: RETREAT

PETADOLEX / LINPHARMA
Linpharma provides science-based
patented ingredients and finished
products to include unique delivery
systems for selected health categories.
Petadolex: The original butterbur
extract referred to by published clinical
trials, containing at least 15% of the
active ingredients petasin and
isopetasin and no harmful PA’s
(detection limit 0.035 ppm).
Dolovent: A natural, effective and well tolerated approach to migraine
prevention with 3 clinically proven compounds- Magnesium, Riboflavin,
and CoQ10 and additional brain-health targeted antioxidants.
petadolex.com

POPBAND
PopBand offers self-warming beauty
eye masks to help you relax and
de-stress. The masks provide warmth
which increases circulation and can
help ease migraine and tension
headaches while encouraging
relaxation, meditation, and better
sleep. Enjoy our fragrance free masks
today and sleep like a baby! Use
discount code, MIGRAINE20, to receive 20% off your order on our
website through 12/31/21.
popmasklondon.com
Discount Code: MIGRAINE20

PRINCE OF PEACE GINGER
For sensitive stomachs, nausea or
digestive issues, Prince of Peace Ginger
Chews Plus+ and Ginger Green Tea is
the all-natural solution for promoting a
healthy stomach. The extra boost of
concentrated ginger extract in our
Ginger Chews Plus+, makes our chews
the tastiest way to stomach relief.
princeofpeaceginger.com

PUREWINE
The mission of PureWine is to end the
problem of wine intolerance and
enable more people to enjoy the
unique pleasures and health benefits
of wine. Our products target the
components that cause wine
sensitivities, removing histamines and
sulfite preservatives common in wine
without changing the taste, aromas or
color. On our website, use discount code, Migraine15, to receive 15%
off your order from October 15-31, 2021.
drinkpurewine.com
Discount Code: Migraine15

SEEN
SEEN is luxury hair care line developed
by a Harvard-trained dermatologist.
SEEN's fragrance-free hair products are
clinically proven to be
non-comedogenic and non-irritating
while giving you stronger, smoother,
healthier-looking hair. They are ideal for
those with fragrance or skin sensitivity,
giving you stronger, smoother,
healthier-looking hair without triggering a migraine or irritating the skin.
Beautiful hair – healthy skin – no compromises! Use discount code,
RETREAT15, to receive 15% off your first order through 11/1/21.
helloseen.com
Discount Code: RETREAT15

SENSACALM
SensaCalm custom-sews weighted
blankets and other sensory products to
offer people a natural way to have
“Less Stress, More Rest.®” Their mission is
to provide fair, friendly customer service
and the highest quality, most
comfortable weighted products,
hand-sewn in the USA by skilled workers
earning a living wage. Use discount
code, retreatmigraine, on our website to
receive 15% off through 12/31/21.
sensacalm.com
Discount Code: retreatmigraine

STOPAIN CLINICAL
Stopain Clinical Migraine & Headache
topical gel was studied at the Jefferson
Headache Center and is formulated to
provide safe and effective penetrating
pain relief. Receive a Stopain Clinical
sample pack of products for free by
following these two steps:
1. Tell us about your experience with
Stopain Gel (email:
sam@stopainclinical.com or message us on Facebook)
2. Share your experience on our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/stopainclinical and follow us.
stopainclinical.com

STUDYKIK
StudyKIK is a leading clinical trial
patient recruitment and technology
company. It helps connect thousands
of people to clinical trials around the
world every day. If you're interested in a
Migraine clinical trial, be sure to visit
www.studykik.com. Also, visit our Etsy
store at: etsy.com/shop/CureUp and
use discount code: MIGRAINERETREAT for
a 15% discount.
studykik.com
Discount Code: MIGRAINERETREAT

THERASPECS
TheraSpecs are precision tinted,
thoughtfully designed eyewear that
filter out the harmful light that triggers
migraines, headaches, eyestrain, and
other conditions. TheraSpecs reduce
headache and migraine frequency
and intensity, relieve painful light
sensitivity and glare, protect you from
fluorescent lighting. Use discount code,
RM21, on our website to receive a 20% discount from 9/1/21 - 2/28/22.
theraspecs.com
Discount Code: RM21

VOG MASK
Vogmask creates unique face masks
that make you look great while
providing protection from airborne
particles as small as .3 microns.
Vogmask is a no-risk, high-reward
method to protect respiratory health
and help reduce migraine triggers by
helping protect from dust, allergens,
scents, odors, mold and more. Use
discount code, Retreat25, to receive a 25%
discount on our website from 10/1/21 to 11/30/21.
vogmask.com
Discount Code: Retreat25

WEATHERX
WeatherX and its free mobile app is a
patented system that helps forecast
barometric weather systems and help
relieve their effects. The pressure filters
within the WeatherX earplugs
gradualize flow of air into the middle
ear and, in turn, help relieve
weather-related headache and
migraine conditions. Use discount code,
RETREAT25, to receive a 25% discount off your order on our website
through 12/1/21
weatherX.com
Discount Code: RETREAT25

YOGA FOR MIGRAINE
Living with migraine can be
devastating to both your physical and
emotional well-being. Yoga for
Migraine can help you feel good
again. It is free of common migraine
triggers and customized to impact your
migraine symptoms with gentle yoga
practices that adjust to your pain level.
Use discount code, RM2021, by 3/31/22
to receive a FREE yoga sampler by clicking here:
https://bit.ly/YogaSampler. PLUS: Use discount code: RMYOGA25 to
receive 25% off the Yoga for Migraine First Aid Kit Course:
https://bit.ly/YogaForMigraine
yogamigraine.com
Discount Code: RMYOGA25

